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Sembane: Ousmane Sembene's Remarks After His Film "Camp de Thiaroye"

PART THREE
Ousmane Sembene's Remarks
After the Showing of His Film
"Camp de Thiaroye"
Cefilm que nous venons de voir retrace une histoire vraie. Mais avant de vous
en parler je veux mentionner les pays qui ont participe a ce film. Il y a un acteur noir
americain, des Americains blancs, et des acteursfranr;ais. Et les acteurs noirs africains
que vous venez de voir, viennent du Congo, du Gabon, de la Cote d'Ivoire, duNiger, du
Burkina Faso, duBenin, duMali, de la Guinee et duSenegal. Cecietait la configuration
de ceux qu' on a appeleles "tirailleurs senegalais" et qui ontparticipeala derniere guerre
1939-45. Et comme nous venons de Ie voir, ils ont ete tues. Ces hommes ont ete, si vous
voulez,lespremiers levains du mouvement de la lutte pour l' independance. Ils venaient
d' etre liberes en aoUt, 1944, et puis on les a tues en decembre, 1944, en plein regne du
General de Gaulle. Etpour nous donc, que ce soit de Gaulle, Mitterrand, ou Petain, c' est
la meme chose. Cette dualite qui a existe entre les soldats noirs et les officiers blanes
decoule du systeme colonial qui a dure a peu pres cent ans. Ces officiers blancs avaient
l' habitude de frapper les noirs et d'ignorer en eux tout sentiment de dignite.
Mais ces soldats noirs ont ete envoyes au front, pour participer a la liberation
de l' Europe. Pendant leur sejour aufront ils ontfrequente d' autres Europeens. Ils ont vu
desfamilles, de laches ou de braves Europeens. Et lorsqu' ils sont retournes chez eux, ils
n'etaient plus les memes. Ils ne pouvaient plus accepter ce qu'ils avaient accepte avant
de partir. Et ils n' avaient plus de respect pour ces officiers qui n' avaient pas participe a
la guerre. Voila tout Ie malentendu.
C'est-a-dire que dans l' histoire du cinema, si vous voulez, particulierement en
Europe, vouspouvez voirdesfilms tournespendant laguerre 1914-18. S'ilyades noirs,
ils sont des ombres qui passent. Pendant la derniere guerre, 1939-45, c' etait la meme
chose. Meme dans les films americains tournes pendant ces deux guerres, les noirs
n' etaient que des ombres. De meme, dans les films que n' approuvaient pas les
Americains pendant la guerre du Vietnam, les noirs qui participaient etaient toujours la
en ombre, pour justifier qu' il y avait des noirs.. ce n' itaient pas des personnages. Done,
on peut dire que dans l' histoire du cinema, Ie noir n' etait qu' un danseur ou une ombre
qui passe.
Ce temps est revolu. L' histoire du monde estfaite de tout Ie monde, de toutes
les races. Nousallonsextraire de l' histoire notreparticipation, mais ce sera votre histoire,
a vous aussi. Nous ne dirons pas comme Langston Hughes: "Les gens mangent a table,
et nous, nous allons a la cuisine." Maintenant on va partager la salle a manger et /a
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cuisine. Pour qu'ils comprennent qu' on doit avoir sa part; toUles nos filles et nos
gar~ofl$--fU)irs etblancs--dansent a la meme musique. Pour l'Afrique, c' est la premiere
fois que nous presentons notre histoire. Et quandje presentais cefilm pour la premiere
fois, aDakar,l'Ambassadeurde Franceaquitte lasalle. Cependant, nous ne lefaisions
ni par haine ni par esprit de vengeance. Mais c' est pour l' histoire de tous les peuples du
monde. C' est un temoignage de notre passe dans l' histoire.
Tenez,j' ai deux histoires, deux anecdotes a vous raconter: Pendant la guerre,
aDakar, il y avait des soldats blancs et noirs americains. II y a une dizaine (/ annees, lors
de mon dernier passage aux Etats-Unis, un Americain blanc est venu m' approcher, et il
m'a dit, "Mais, vous habitez Yoff?" (Yoff, c' est un petit village de picheurs a cote de
I' ancien camp de l'armee americaine). Et ce blanc avait des amis dans ce village. II allait
chezeux. II m'abienparle du village. Nous avonspris Ie pot ensemble. Je lui ai demande
s'il connaissait Ie ghetto noir ici, aux Etats-Unis. II m'a dit, "Non." Je lui ai dit,
"Comment? Yous connaissez les noirs qui sont loin, et vous ne pouvez pas connattre vos
voisins?" II m'a dit, "Ce n'est pas pareil." r ai demande, "Maisou. est la difference?" II
m'a dit, "Je ne peux pas parler avec eux." Ca m'a surpris. J' ai dit, "Yous parlez
americain, tous les deux." Ilm'adit, "Tunepeuxpascomprendre." Etjen'aipascompris
nonplus! II m'a donne un message pour lafamille qui l' avait Mberge a Yoff, car ils sont
restes en correspondance. Ce qui fait que des fois, on prejere aller plus loin pour
comprendre les gens que de comprendre nos voisins.
Revenons a notre film: Ie noir americain qui joue ce role, grace a mes amis
americainsqui l' ont choisietenvoye, avec son accord, estvenu d' AngleterreparBoeing.
En toUle liberte. II a travaille avec nous et on lui a dit, "Tu es venu par avion, mais tes
ancetres sont partis aufond des cargos d'esc/aves." Et puis nous l' avons amene dans la
maison des esc/aves a Goree. Et il apleure. Quand il afini de pleurer, on lui a demande
pourquoi il avait pleure. II a dit, "Mais, c' est ici,les esc/aves sont partisd'ici." Je lui ai
dit, "C' est l' avenir qui nous interesse. Nous, nous avons gartJe cette maison seulement
comme temoignage, et non pas pour pleurer." Par ailleurs, quand on aprojete cefilm en
Cote d'Ivoire, un spectateurestsortietestailegifler un blanc. On lui ademandepourquoi
il avaitfait cela. Parce que, a-t-il dit, il avait mal au coeur. Et on lui a dit, "Ya a l'Mpital
d'Abidjan.II y abeaucoup de gens quimeurentde rien." Et moi, quandje vois la basilique
construite par un President noir, moi j' ai envie (/aller a l'Mpital.
On ne fait pas une histoire pour se venger, mais pour s'enraciner. Yoila
pourquoi nous avonsfait ce film pour Ie monde entier et non pour une race; c' est pour
que vous sacmez que les noirs ontparticipeala guerre, et que nous n' avons pasfini avec
notre histoire qui est aussi la votre. Nous esperons partir au mois dejuillet aNew York
en premiere mondiale. Et nous voulons inviter tous les anciens combattants, blancs et
noirs. Le reste dufilm vous appartient, il ne m' appartient plus, ni a mon equipe.
r ajoUlerai seulement que ces hommes ne mourront plus maintenant, grace au
cinema. Les Fra~ais les ont tues, mais Ie cimetiere existe encore a Dakar. Nous
I' entretenons toujourS,mais mongouvernementn'en ditrien.II n' existe suraucunpapier
officiel. On ne vient pas fleurir les tombes. Jusqu' a ce film, c' etaient des tombes
anonymes. Maintenant, elles ne sont plus anonymes. Quand nous recevons des amis,
nous leur disons, "Allons visiter Ie cimetiere de Thiaroye," et ils vont voir Ie cimetiere.
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Il y a des tombes et des croix. Il n'y a ni noms, ni matricules. Mais c' est la mernoire de
l' histoire. Et cela nous Ie gardons.
[The film wejust saw tells a true story. Butbefore talking to you about the story
I want to mention the countries that took part in this. There is an Afro-American actor,
there are white American and French actors. The black African actors you just saw come
from the Congo, Gabon, the Ivory Coast, Niger, Mali, Guinea, and Senegal. This was the
make-up of the troops known as the tirailleurs senegalais, who participated in the last
war, 1939-45, and who were killed, as we have just seen in the film. Those men were the
flfSt leaven, so to speak, of the independence movement. They had just been released,
in August 1944, and they were murdered in December 1944, while de Gaulle was in
power. De Gaulle, Mitterrand or Petain, that makes no difference to us. The duality that
existed between the black soldiers and the white officers is a result ofthe colonial system
that lasted almost a century. These white officers were in the habit ofbeating blacks and
ignoring that they had any feelings of dignity.
But those same black soldiers were sent into battle to participate in the
liberation of Europe. During their stay in Europe, they mingled with other Europeans.
They saw them in their families, they saw cowards and brave Europeans. And when they
returned home, they were no longer the same. Now they could not accept what they
accepted before they left for Europe. And they no longer felt any respect for these white
officers who had not participated in the war. That created the misunderstanding between
the two groups.
What I mean is that in the history of the cinema, particularly European cinema,
you can see that if there are black people in the ftlms made during the war of 1914-18,
they appear as fleeting shadows. The same thing is true of the last war. Even American
films made during these two wars feature black people only as shadows. Even in films
made during the Vietnam war without American approval, the blacks who appear are still
shadows, introduced merely to justify that blacks took part in the war, they are not really
central to the movie. So we can say that in the history ofcinema, black people were only
dancers or fleeting shadows.
That time is over now. The history of the world involves everyone, all races.
We are going to highlight our participation in history, but it will also be your history. We
are not going to say like Langston Hughes: "People are sitting down at the dinner table,
but we go off to the kitchen. ''S2 Now we are going to share both the dining room and the
kitchen. And so thatpeople understand that everyone must have a share, all ourdaughters
and sons dance to the same music - whether they are white or black. For us Africans
this is the first time that we present our own history. When I showed this film for the flfSt
time, in Dakar, the French Ambassador left the theater. Yet we did not put on the film
out of hatred or in a spirit of vengeance, but for the sake of the history ofall the people
in the world. It bears witness to our past in the history of mankind.
I have two anecdotes to tell you. During the war there were white and black
American soldiers in Dakar. About ten years ago, during my last visit to the United
States, a white American approached me and said, "Don't you live in Yofn" (Yoff is a
small fishing village close to the former American military base.) This white man had
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friends in the village, and he used to go and visit them, and he seemed to know the village
well. We had a drink together. I asked him if he knew the black ghetto here in the United
States. He told me "No." And I said, "How can this be? You know black people who live
far away, and you don'tknow yourneighbors?" He said, "It's not the same thing." I asked
him, ''Where is the difference?" He said, "I cannot talk to them." That was a surprise for
me. I said, "Both you and they speak: American English." He said to me, "You don't
understand." And truly I did not understand. He gave me a message for the family that
had hosted him in Yoff, because they kept in touch by correspondence. You see that
sometimes we prefer to go far away to understand people rather than understanding our
neighbors.
To come back to the film: The black American who is playing the role ofa black
American arrived from England in a Boeing jet, thanks to my American friends who
chose him and sent him, with his agreement and of his own free choice. He worked with
us and we said to him, "You came by plane, but your ancestors left here in the hulls of
slave ships." We took him to the slave house in Goree. And he wept When he was
through we asked him why he cried. He said, "Because this is the place from which the
slaves left" And I told him, "What matters to us is the future. We kept this place only
as a memorial to the past, not to cry over it." Incidentally, when this film was shown in
the Ivory Coast, one man in the audience went out of the theater, saw a white man, and
went and slapped him. And we asked him why he did that He said he was sick at heart.
We told him, "Go to the hospital of Abidjan and you will see that a lotofpeople are dying
for no reason at all." As for me, when I see the cathedral built by a black President'] I feel
sick enough to go off to the hospital myself.
You don't create a story to take revenge but in order to be rooted in your own
history and culture. That is why we made this film for the whole world, not for anyone
race. So that you should know that blacks participated in the war and that we are not done
yet with our history, which is your history as well. We hope to put on the world premiere
of this film in July, in New York. And we want to invite all the war veterans, white as
well as black. Beyond this the film belongs to you and no longer to me or to my crew.
All I wish to add is that these men will no longer be dead, thanks to the cinema.
The French killed them, but they still have a cemetery in Dakar. We still take care of it,
but my government says nothing about that cemetery and it does not appear on any
official document. No one comes to place flowers on their graves. Until this film they
were nameless. No longer. Now when we have friends visiting, we say, "Let's go to the
cemetery ofThiaroye," and they come with us to look at it. There are graves and crosses,
but no names or military identification nwnbers. Butthis is the memory ofhistory,which
we keep alive.]
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